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mkai,a úydr .sks;nd nqÿms<su úkdYlr;s
Muslims
destroy

Buddhist
temples in

Bangladesh

Tens of thousands of rioters left a
trail of destruction in southeastern
Bangladesh as they torched Buddhist
temples and homes near the town of
Ramu. The violence was sparked by a
photo posted on Facebook that
allegedly insulted Islam.

A 25,000-strong mob chanting
“ Allah Hu Akbar” ( Allah is great)
set fire to at least ten Buddhist tem-
ples and dozens of homes throughout

the town and surrounding
villages after seeing the pic-
ture, of a burned copy of
the Muslim holy book
which was posted on
Facebook. The rioters
blamed the photo on a 25-
year-old local Buddhist,
though it was not immedi-
ately clear if he actually
posted the photo.

Army soldiers, paramili-
tary border guards and
police were deployed, and
the government has banned
all public gatherings in the
troubled areas. 

According to eye-witness

the attack was conducted in
a coordinated manner.
Temples and houses were
set on fire using patrol and
gun-powder

Buddhists make up less
than 1 percent of Muslim-
majority Bangladesh's 150
million people.

The Bangladesh violence
follows protests that erupt-
ed in Muslim countries
over the past month after a
film titled  “ Innocence of
Muslims,” produced by a
U.S. citizen denigrated  the
Prophet Muhammad by

portraying him as a fraud, womaniz-
er and child molester.

oCIsK nx.,dfoaYfha rduq kï
m%foaYfha tla /iajqKq 25,000 lg
wêl l<yldrS uqia,sï msrsila
úydria:dk oyhla o fn!oaOhskag
wh;a ksfjia yd lvidmamqo .sks;nd
úkdYlr we;' thg fya;=ù we;af;a
Tjqka lshk mrsos ta m<df;a fn!oaO
;reKfhl= Tyqg ldf.kafoda ,enqKq
mq¨iaik ,o l=rdKa fmd;l mska;+r
hla mrs.Kl uqyqKq fmd; (Facebook)
u.ska ;j;a flfkl=g hjd we;ehs hk
mqj; ksid h' tfy;a ta l;dj
ksjerosoehs ;ju lsisfjla fkdoks;s' 

osk folla mqrd mej;s tu
fld,y, u¾okh lsrSu i|yd hqo
yuqod Nghskao" foaYiSud uqrlrejkao"
fmd,Sisho fhdojk ,o w;r nx.,d
foaYa rch ta l<n, we;s m%foaYj,
ckhd /iaùu ;ykï l<d h' 

fuu m%ydrh msrsila úiska
l%udkql+,j ie<iqïlrk ,oaola jk
w;r mKsjqv hjd fï mska;+r m<
ys,õj ms<sn| hdno m<d;aj, uqia,sï
jreka oekqïj;alr ta fmfoig
f.kajk ,o nj lsh;s' l,yldrhska
fjäfnfy;a iy meg%,a fhdod mkai,a
o f.j,a yd lvidmamqo .sks;enQ nj
weiska ÿgq wh fmd,Sishg lshd we;'   

m%ydrfhka miq fn!oaO mjq,a 1000 la
muK ish ksjdi w;ayer m,df.dia
we;'  lvidmamq lvd .sks;nk .ukau
tys jQ uqo,a yd nvq uerjrfhda meyer
f.k .shy' 

nx.,dfoaYfha ñ,shk 150 l
ck.ykhla we;s w;r tys nyq;rh
uqia,sï wd.u woyk whhss' fn!oaOhska
isákafka 1% g;a jvd wvq m%udKhls' 

nx.,dfoaYfha fn!oaO NsCIQka
jykafia,d m%uqL fn!oaO msrsia veld
w.kqjr ish úfrdaOh mdñka iduldó
Woaf>daIKhla lf<dah' fuu úkdYh
iïnkaOfhka ;ju lsisfjl= w;a
wvx.=jg .;a njla fkdfmfka'

fuu m%ydrfha uq, miq.sh ui
Bcsma;=j we;=¿ uqia,sï rgj,a lSmhlu
mej;s wd.ñl fkdikaiqka;dj iy
l=ms;ùuhs' thg uQ,sl jQfha weursldfõ
fjfik hqfoõ cd;slfhl= úiska ;kk
,o uqia,sï úfrdaë Ñ;%máhls' tys
bia,dï wd.fï kdhl uyïu;a;=ud
jxpkslfhl= ñkSurefjl= iy ia;%S
¥Ilfhl= jYfhka y÷kajd oS we;'
Ñ;%mgfha l=vd fÜ%,¾ mghla bkg¾
fkÜ hQáhqí úäfhdajlg ;kd f,dj
jgd m%pdrhg hjd we;' Bg;a fmr
m%xYfha iÕrdjla ldgQka Ñ;%hlska o
uyïu;a ;=udg wmydilrk ,oehs
úYd, l,ne.Ekshla úh'  

A Buddhist woman
devotee, seeing the
magnitude of the
havoc, cries at the
gate of a burned
down temple.

In another
destroyed  temple, a
shocked child-monk
venerates a Buddha
statue charred by
the fire.

A little girl, led by
her elders,  holds a
placard in protest.     
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